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FISHER PAVILION
5:30 DOORS | 9:30 AFTER PARTY
Swing into the ‘60s with SIFF’s new signature fall fundraiser!
Thursday, September 29, 2022.
Previously known as Sip for SIFF, the Marquee Gala launches in 2022 with a salute to the
cinema and the soundtrack of the 1960’s. This glittering event is inspired by the diamond
anniversary of the 1962 World’s Fair at what is now Seattle Center – home to SIFF.
Throwback Thursday has never been so hip! Get your Mod Squad to the bash for a
supreme celebration of the impact of diverse ﬁlmmakers and dynamic storytelling from
around the world. Be there or be square!

The evening kicks off, Mad
Men style, with a bartender
competition, super cool
appetizers, and groovy
games of chance. Show
your support at the wine
wall and bid on fab
offerings in the silent
auction.

Expect good vibrations and
excitations during the live
auction and the presentation
of the ﬁrst Bill Kennedy Award
for outstanding philanthropic
support of SIFF.

Can’t help yourself, Sugar
Pie Honey Bunch, you
know that you love it!

Let’s twist again, like we did before Covid! Enjoy hits of the 60’s, late night
snacks and cocktails till curfew at Cinema à Go-Go’s afterparty!

WHAT WE DO
SIFF believes in the power of ﬁlm. By celebrating
original stories, diverse perspectives, and rich
emotional journeys, we grow understanding, action,
and vibrancy in our communities.
Beginning in 1976 with the annual Seattle
International Film Festival, expanding into SIFF
Education, and most recently operating our
year-round ﬁve-screen SIFF Cinema, we provide
experiences that bring people together to discover
extraordinary ﬁlms from around the globe.
It is through the art of cinema that we foster a
community that is more equitable, informed, aware,
and alive.

JOIN US!

RESTAURANT PARTNERS
250 appetizer bites with an onsite representative(s) to display,
promote your company and serve. See more information in the
partnership form.
●

Please complete a hospitality partnership form

WINE WALL DONORS
Contributions of ﬁne wine will be featured as prizes at our Wine
Wall.
●

Please complete a wine donation form

DESSERT DASH DONORS
One amazing dessert that best showcases your creativity and
artistry.
●

Please complete a dessert dash donation form

AUCTION DONATION
Support the live and silent auctions with a donation!
●

Please complete an auction donation form

Thank you for your generous support of SIFF!

